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thisstatementat a Seminarof theCouncil ofEurope,Strasbourg,30October2006.
It is an axiomin theEuropeanculturalspacetodaythathumanrightsshouldbe
respectedandprotected.Thebasicrightsaresealednotonlyin internationaldocumentsbut




At thesametime,thosewho arenotversedin legaltheoryor initiatedin the
academicdiscussiononthehumanrightsconceptnormallyhaveaveryvagueideaof itsbasis
and originin general.This conceptis viewedratheras an axiom,an unsubstantiated
fundamentaltruthabouthowhumanrelationsin societyandsocialife in generalshouldbe
built.
Accordingly,wheneverthemodemhumanrightsprinciplesaremisunderstoodr
rejectedas decisivefor a societythatdoesnotbelievethemto beself-evident,it is their
axiomaticnatureprevailingin theworldcommunitytodaythatis challenged.I meanby
challengersherenotexpertsbut'anaverageperson',acitizenwhohappenstothinkoverthe
contentsandpracticaleffectivenessofhumanrightsasauniversalnorm.
In thissituation,it is notonlyimportantbutalsonecessarytoaddressthesourcesof
themodemnotionofhumanrightsanditsevolutioninhistory.
Thereishoweveranotherseriousreasonforanattempttoreflectnotonlyonthepast






alsocountermovements-oppositionto theglobalizationandpartialor full rejectionof the
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Europeanprincipleofhumanrightsasauniversalandimmutablenormof internationall win
non-Europeansocietiesandcultures.




Addressingthethemeofthehumanrightsevolution,I will notof coursedwellonthe
historyof thisnotionfor theshortageof time.Instead,I wouldlike onlyto drawyour
attentiontosomepointsimportant,tomymind,inasearchofsolutionstoexistingproblems.
Theconceptof individualhumanrightsaroseundercertainconditions.Territorially,
it arosein WesternEuropewiththedisintegrationof estatesocietyandin NorthAmerican
coloniesassociatedwithit. Historically,it arosein theperiodwhenChristianitydominated
religiousandpubliclife.Lyingin thebasisof thehumanrightsandfreedomconceptis the
ideaof naturallawgroundedin religiousfaith.Characteristichereis theUS Declarationof
Independence(1776),statingin particular,'We holdthesetruthsto beself-evident,hatall
menarecreatedequal,thatheyareendowedbytheirCreatorwithcertainunalienableRights,
thatamongtheseareLife, Libertyandthepursuitof Happiness'.Axiomatichereis the
Christianunderstandingof thenatureof manwho,whileendowedwithunalienablerights,
hasanaturalmoralaw.




In otherwords,thenotionof humanrightswasassertedin a situationof public
consensus,includingmoralconsensus.For instance,when familywas dealtwith, the
Christianunderstandingofmarriagewasadoptedasobvioustoeveryone.
I wouldliketo underlinethepeculiaritiesof theculturalandreligiouscontext.In
variouscountrieswithor withouta dominatingChurch,religiouspluralismboileddownto
the co-existenceof variousChristianconfessionsand denominations,with Jewish
communitiesas theonlyexception.The assertionof individualhumanrightswaslinked
initiallywithrecognitionof therightto religiousfreedomwithinChristianity.At thesame
time,thisrightalsohelpedtoassertherighttofreedomof conscienceandbeliefingeneral,







to humanrightsprevailedin European(in theculturalsense)societies.Article I of the
UniversalDeclarationof HumanRights(1948)reads:'All humanbeingsareborntreeand
equalin dignityandrights.Theyareendowedwithreasonandconscienceandshouldact





Anotherline in theevolutionof thenotionunderdiscussionis linkedwith the
developmentandclarificationof specificrightsandtheirspreadingtonewareas.I meanthe












For instance,the right of nationsto self-determination,which is essentiallya
collectiveright,is recognizedinternationallyalongwithfundamentalhumanrights.At the
sametime,it is clearthatcollectiverights,whosesubjectis not an individualbut a
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community,comesintoconflictwiththeclassical,predominantlysecular,ideaof individual
rightsandtheiressentialpriority.
It is importanto recallagainthe historicalandculturalcontextin whichthis
developmenthappened.Theassertionof humanrightoninternationallevelwasareactionto
bloodyglobaland localwars,totalitarianregimes,genocidesand,concurrently,to the
liberationof enslavedpeoples(decolonization)whowereto join theworldcommunityon
equalterms.At the sametime,the modemhumanrightsconcept,set againstvarious
ideologiesof nationalor culturalexclusiveness,wasitselfbuilton theideologyof liberal





We canseethatin thecontextof revivingreligiousconsciousnessin today'sworld,
aggravatedproblemsof culturalidentityin faceof theglobalization,searchfornewformsof
socialsolidarity,challengesfrombiotechnology,threatsto the environment,heworld




understandingof humanrightsshouldbe correlatedtodaywiththefactof culturaldiversity
andimpossibilitytoreducevariousculturestoasinglelegaldenominator.I meancultureasa
systemof normsandideashavingtheirownhistoryandbuildingon religiousor,on the
contrary,non-religiousvaluesandpresupposingthereforea certainindividualandsocial
morality.
It is veryindicativethatin its developmentthehumanrightsnotionshouldhave
collidedwithsuchproblemsasbioethics.LetusrecallthattheCouncilofEuroperesponded













protectionof therighttoculturaldevelopmentfor minoror indigenouspeoplewholiveasa
compactgroupin theirhistoricalterritories;andsecond,whenweencountertheproblemof
preservingtheculturalidentityof particulargroupsorcommunitiesa partof thesocialfabric
of a modernmegapolisor dispersedin thespaceof a particularEuropeancountry.In the
formercase,wedealwiththeclassicalideaof aculturalminorityin needofprotection,while








understandingof humanrights,religiousbeliefasa privateaffairshouldnotdictateto a
personthe waysof life andbehaviourcontraryto the commonlyacceptedrightsand
freedoms.Butreligionoftendemandsfromapersonmorethanjustprivatereligiositywhich
hasalmostnothingtodowithpublicexpression.
Thissituationis a productof thehistoricaldevelopmentof theworldwhichbecomes
increasinglyrelevantfor Europeancountries.It shouldbe admittedthatit appearslittle
consistentwiththeabsolutepriorityof individualhumanrights.For theprincipleof human
rightsis effectiveonlyif thereis abasicconsensusonhowthisprincipleis understoodand
linked,in itsturn,withat leasta minimalmoralconsensus.Otherwise,humanrightscannot
governsocial life andhelp overcomepotentialandalreadyexistingconflictsbetween
adherentsodifferentvaluesystems.
This is reallya seriouschallengeto theconceptof humanrightsunderstoodas
universalandaxiomaticin thecontextof multiculturalismandreligiousdiversity.It canbe




againstsuperiorimpersonalforces,institutionsand processesis one of the historic
achievementsof the Europeanculture.Any arbitrarylimitation,especiallydenialof
unalienablebasichumanrightsonanygroundsis fraughtwithnegative,destructivesocial
consequences.
At thesametime,in ordertodefendthefundamentalhumanrightsit is necessaryto
takeintoaccounthe latesttendenciesin thesocialandculturaldevelopment.The mass
migration,revivalof religiousconsciousness,experiencesof communityincludingcultural
sharingin thecontextof intertwiningcultures,absenceof a moralconsensuson major
problems-all thisdemandsacomprehensiveandseriousdiscussiononthefoundationsof the
humanrights.Thepragmaticunderstandingof theserightsin a spiritof rationalegoismis
apparentlyno longersufficient.Todaywe arewitnessingandparticipatingin theglaring
contradictionsdevelopingpreciselyin Europewith regardto familyethics,freedomof
expression,roleofreligioninpubliclifeandpolitics.
A newconsensushasto be foundin dialoguebetweenall forcesrepresentedin
Europe.It is impossibleto reacha real consensusonly throughpressure,politicalor
economic,or callsto abandonbeliefsbasedonculturalandreligioustraditionswitha long
history.It is all themoreimpossibletodointheareaofmoralfoundations,withoutwhich,as
wecansee,theimplementationf humanrightsbecomesineffective.Whilein somecases
sanctionsof variouskindscanbebeneficial,theystillappearto produceonlya short-term
result.Butourconcernisasustainablelong-termdevelopment.
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